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Ctll1ICAL NATUFE OF DOUGLAS FIR CORN

The recent hi.gh aaet of Mediterranean cak cork and th

current

tendency to develop self-sufficiency in this country beve led to renewed
interest in the development of cork substitutes.

The presence of cork

in the bark of the Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga taxifolla, Britt.) has been

known for rnny years, but very little effort has been expended in a
studi of this material.

The present aa11abi1ity of Douglas fir bark

in large volume and the commercial development of a method to separate
the cork from the ether bark components have made available a product

with a price far below the current cost of pulverized Mediterranean
cork in this country (55, p.?0).
The following investiatiøn has been undertaken in an effort
to establish the chemical nature of Douglas fir cork and to compare it

with Mediterranean cork.

Such an investigation should reveal whether

Douglas fir cork may be used as a

omercial Mediterranean

oak cork

substitute, and, it not, whether any other possibilities exist for

utilization.

HISTORICAL

Aediterr*nean Osk Cork.

be traced back to aore than two thousand years ago, it

inthistry

not until the middle of the

s

J1though tha beginning of the cork

eighteenth century that cork oae into

gener.ì usage (9, p.1l$3). Sino that time cork hss not only beoone
an iportant item in our

n&tional peecetime

been eatsblished as a very neossssry

r II the

During World

Army and Navy

eaon,

but

ateris1 in periods

it

has sIgo

or war.

'unitions Board included cork in

products classified as 'critioa1 materia18,' sud the PrIorities

Division

of

the Office of Produotion I&anageent set aside the cork

industry's entire stock of cork

wioh defense needs could

and cork products as a reserve from

et (12, p.i).

be

Lterioan industry annually requires sbout one half of the

world's production

(8).

in

1914,

the United States Lported approxi.

mstely 110,000 tons of crude cork having a value of

(1,
50

p.150). in

1939,

15I8OO,OOO

imported cork had an average value of

dollars per ton, whereas in

l9t6

its v*iu.

was over 150

40 to

dollars

per ton.
The

cork that is

stopers, linoleum, etc.,
suber, Linn.).

The

presently used in the

comes

ufacture of

fron the bark of the cork oak (Quercus

cork oak grows around the Mediterranean Sea.

Portugal is the principal exporting country while Spain ranks second.

sorted

Italy and Tunisia. han
the cork oak is sbout twenty years old, it is carefully stripped of
the outer bark or "virgin cork." After stripping, the foriation of
new cork beins so t'at subsequent strippings can be made at intervals
Small antounts of cork are also

by

of eight to ten years throughout the life of the tree.

oork is not usually obtained until the third stripping.

A good quality

After re-

moral, the cork bark is dried, boiled in water, scraped, cleaned, and
sorted into different grades.

High grade cork is used for the manufacture of bottle
stoppers, buoys, life preeervers, floats, cartridge plugs, bomb parts,
etc.

During the manufacture of these items, up to fifty per cent may

go into waste.
latod

This waste, together with lower grade cork, is granu-

then used. in the manufacture of cork agglomerates, i.e.,

arid

linoleum, cork boards, insulation, crown seals, gaskets, etc.

The

use of cork agglomerates has become increasingly important in the

United States and represents the most important use of cork at the

present time.

Analysis of hediterranean Oak Cork.

A review of the chemical

properties of the cork from the cork oak should help to establish any

possible chemical relationships that may exist between it and Douglas
fir cork.

Although research on cork extends back to 3rugnatelli in

the year 1787, very little is

cork.

iown about the acbial composition of

The literature eontains many contradictions due partly to

possible differences in the material that was being investigated and

partly to differences in methods of investigation.

A systematic

investigation of the entire cork substance has not yet been made,

Such research seems warranted in view of the widespread use of cork.
Little or ne research appears to have been done on
gin cork."

vir-

Most studies have been made on commercial cork obtained

14.

from the second or

third strippings of the cork oak.

Extraction of óork with inert

solvents such as benzene,

Zetsohe and

alcohol, water, etc., removes extraneous components.
Rosenthal

(6f3,

p.3147)

state that approxLmtely twenty to thirty per

cent of cork is soluble in water.

This water-soluble material is

therefore,

removed in the leaching process before the cork is sold;

most of the cork obtained from cork

factories

and used in cork

re-

search is usually stated to contain not more than one per cent of

water-soluble

constituents. Drabble

and

Nierenstein (20)

report the

presence of tannin and gallie acid in the aqueous extract of cork
but give no fiures concerning the emctmt present.

tion of the water soluble

component is

still

A

fractionation

alcohol.

descrip-

lacking.

Debaun and Nord (13, p.1358) attempted to

ligniri from ecrk by extraction with

complete

isolate

a

native

After an extensive

procedure they obtained products with an average

methoxyl content of

L.62 per cent.

They concluded

that

their product

was contaminated with phenolic extraction materials such as tannin
and/or phiobaphene.

Wax solvents, such as chioroforn, alcohol, or alcoholbenzene, remove an additional fraction known as cork wax.
p.1l46)

Warth (56,

states the the extractive is soft and impure and requires

purification to isolate the waxy bodies.

A waxy component, oerin,

was isolated by Scurti and Taminasi (51).

A series of investigations

concerning cerin and another cork wax component, friedelin, has been
carried out by Drake and his coworkers (23-28).
to be a polycyclic, triterpenoid ketone, C3ff50O,

Friedolin was found

with a m.p., 2L7-

25i°c.

Cerin

s

a hydroxy ketone, c30H50021 2L, in whieb the hydroxyl

asrbonyi groups are not far removed

**tt

each other in the mo1e-

Both cnpounds may be reduced to the

cule (28).

C3O152

from.

which ne1ts at 2I5-2L9°C.

pletely hydrogenated picene (27).

samne

hydroearbori,

This nucleus corresponds to cornThe

exact position of the hydroxyl

keto groups was not ascertained.

and.

According to Zetseho and Lusoher (66) the cork wax contains
18 to 19 per cent et eerin

and.

These investigators also

friedolin.

found one per cent arahidic acid, one per cent corotic acid, 1.5 per
cent aipha-hydroxy arachidic acid., 0.5 per cent phellonte acid, one

per cent

obb

acid, 1.5 per cent linoleic acid, two per cent of a

GyjHjO3 acid, 2.1 per cent of a c2L.HJO2 aleohol, and 10.6 per cent
of a mixture of sterols.

So

and Bazart (53)

ponente isolated

By

by cold

notM

that

extraction With

enty per cent of the

c-

aloohol-bensene were neutral.

a chrnatographic separation they fouM oerin friedelin, a

paraffinis alcohol which could be oxidized to lignoceric acid, m.p.
75°C., and

a

trioyolis

saturated alcohol, C2H36O.

Cy,fiO2 triterpene dialcohol, a C30H5003
and.

a diterpene, m.p.

2902,

Also found were a

triterpene

thought to be

The composition of extractive-free,
has been the subject of considerable dispute.

CH30

hyxiroxy ketone,
or C

Hj02.

editerranean oak cork

Many cork investigatore

refer to a substance termed "euberin" which comprises the cell wall
and which is supposed to be very resietant to chentical action.

Zetsohe and Rosenthal (68) boiled cork with sodium sulfite solution

and then claimed that the residue remaining after this treatmient was

suberin.

They state that saponification of cork with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide or aqueous-alkali removes various fatty acids,

cork lignin (confirmed
a

part

of the

by the

ph.lobaphenes

cork was first boiled with

hloroglucinol color reaction), and

(68, p.3L17).

Zotsohe claimed that when

a2SO3 solution, most

of'

components were removed but not the fatty acids.

the lignin-like

No evidence was

presented to support this statement, however.
Schmidt (19) concluded that cork was an insoluble mixture
of anhydrides and polymerization products of solid and liquid aliphatic

acids, together with their glyceryl esters.

subsequently disputed by Zeisel (60)

glycerides. Scurti and
the acids

Tammazi

cellulose substance, some
of acid compounds.

who questioned the presence of

(31),

of cork, sugested that

This conclusion was

who did considerable work on

cork arises from

hemicellulosic

a union of a

derivatives, and a complex

Zemplin (59) extracted cork with various reagents

(Table 1) and suggested that cork

Table 1.

ALYSIS OF OAK CORK ACCORDING TO ZK4PLIN (59)

ioisture
Ash
Alcohol xtraot
Alcoholic KOH xtraot
Water Extract of }iesidue
Sulfuric Acid (l.9) Extract
Lignocellulose
Residue Feseiabling Cellulose

6.21%
lO.5
32.5
114.O
1.50%
2Lj.. 50%

contained cellulose but that it differed from ordinary cellulose

much as it could not be converted to cellobiose octaacetate.
and coworkers (32) isolated several cellobiose derivatives

mas-

Karrar

from cork

7
and concluded that approximte1y or1y 1.6 per cent of the eork wa
cellulose.
The question of whether fatty acids are eterified to the

carbohydrstes in cork has been considered by nurerous investigators.

Zetsohe (61) indicates suberin to be an ester of fatty acids and

Cork forxaation is quite common in rany plants.

cellulose.

M05t

botanists appear to accept Zetsoho's ideas of suberization although
the process

cork.

has not been extensively

studied in anything except oak

Karror synthesized several fatty acid-cellulose esters and

then concluded

that

suberin was not a cellulose-fatty acid ester.

adinaveitia and Catalan (L2)

state that the facility with

which

cellulose in cork is hydrolyzed by hydrochloric acid at 00C under

conditions which do not hydrolyze carbohydrate-fatty acid esters
indicates that suberin is a secondary valence compound in which the
acids are

orely interposed or loosely combined.

Cork lignin has not been extensively studied.
Nord (13)

isolated an alkali lignin

by

Debaun and

autoclavin cork for

eight

hours at 23 pounds pressure in an excess of three per cent sodium hy-

droxide.

The product obtained was soluble in

rnethoxyl content of

states that lignin

12.Li.O

per cent.

acetone and had

Cooke (17, p.Lu 18, p.15)

ooxnprises 20 to 30 per cent of the cork but presents

no experimental evidence.

He further states (2, p.1)466) that if

cork Is exposed to chlorine in sufficient concentration, the ligriln
chloride may be removed by boiling and the cork particles reduced to
cells.

These cork oeils

Ty

be boiled for an hour in 50 per cent

KUH or in 15 per cent HC1 without detectable change.

Strong oxidizing

[]

agents auch as chlorine, nitrogen dioxide, or hydrogen peroxide

attack the cork oeil wail readily, however.

ii

ii

Cooke concludes (2,

p.lLj77) that cork is composed of cork cells held. together with a

natural resinous binder which appears to be a 4xture cf fatty acids
or esters and lignin.

The identity of the cork fatty
of considerable study.
in 1877.

atds has been the subject

Phelionic acid was first observed by Hhnel

Zetsohe (61, p.235) gives the struoture as C22Hj4O3, m.p.

96.5°c., and states

t to be present as 3,6 per cent of the cork.

Scurti (51) states that it is identical with aipha-bydroxy behento
acid.

Drake (22) showed that

t}

structure corresponds to 22-hydroxy

lignocoric acid.
Suberinic acid, n.p. 28°c, is present to the extent of 0.6

per cent in cork (61,68).

Sourti (51) claims that it melts at

33-LO°c and that it is ricinoleic (hydroxyolsic) acid since it can
be reduced to hydroxy stearic acid, m.p. 90°C.

This is disputed by

Zetsche (61, p.236).

Phellogenio acid, m.p. l23.5-l214.5C, &noiints to O.L per
cent of the cork (61).

It is stated to be etoosane dicarboxylic

acid (62), C22HL2)4, and appears to be identical with the product
obtained by alkali fusion of phellonic acid (22).

Whether this acid

is originally present in the cork or whether it results from

degradation during the isolation process is not clearly indicated in
Zetacho's work.
L:

in soiae samples of cork (51) but to be present in othert (63>,

Seurti and Panazi (5i) indicate that this acid is a tricarboxylic

acid with 25 carbon atome. Zetsohe and Weber

()

conducted oxidation

studies with lead tetraacotate which showed the structure to be
F(X)C

(crT2)7(cHo)2(cH2)7coûIf.

Phiolonoito acid, m.p. lOJ4°C, auounts to approxirate1y 0.5

per cent & the cork (61,

p.235;&).

Oxidation studies indicato the

structure to be HcH2(cfl2)7(cHoH)2(cH2)7cooH which is stated to
he very closely related to 9,
shellac (69).

10, 16-trihydroxy palmitic acid frotii

Neither phiotonic, phiolonolic, nor phellonic acid

are stated to be o?tically active.

Zetsehe (61,

p.235) claims that

the acids in the yIelds indicated represent only 18.0 per cent of
the total fatty acids present in cork.

It

is interesting

to note that of all the acIds thus far

cheracterized from cork, each could be easily derived from 22hydroxy lignoceric acid

mild oxidation.

or 18-hydroxyl, 9, lO-octadecenoic acid by

Inasmuch as unextracted cork was used by Zetsche

arid coworkers (61_69) for analysis, the cork was boiled with sodIum
sulfite, and the isolation procedure isvolved riany steps in which

oxidation could have readily taken place, it is questionable whether

all

of these acids were present in cork

them might have been formed

Ribas and Blasco

in cork.

The

or whether at lerist

durin, isolatior
(L CT)

investIgated the content of glycerol

alcoholic potassium hydrrxide extract of cork

analyzed for glycerine after the removal of acids.

was found to vary from 6.2

part of

to 7.3

was

Glycerine content

per cent depending upon the age

of the tree.

Douglas

Fir Cork.

n examination cf Doulas

fir

bark shows

it to

*onßi$t of several components. The tuner bark,

portion of the bark from the

is

composed

cf siete

cella5

i.e. , that

asiubial zone to the cork cambium,

wood

phloem parenehyrna, and

bast fibersb

The

outer bark consists of anstoitioaing lunes of cork in which annual
growth layers are usually

visible. Interspersed

anong the yellow

corky layers are areas of' dark red phloein tissue.

oontains

brittle,

Thie

tissue

elongated bast fibers and crushed parenohynia.

The

function of the cork is to protect the tree from oxidation and loss
of moisture and to act as insulation against temperature changes.
The

cork content of Douglas

upon the age of tho

tree

fir

bark varies considerably depending

position of the bark

and the

Deep cork formation occurs

at

riively early

a

on the

tree.

age in the tree

although the amount of exposure has a irarked effect on the amount of
cork in a given volume of bark
A

method of

(ili)3

extracting cork from Douglas

developed by Howard in 1922(28).

subjected to

repeated grinding and

tir bark was first

Bark was crushed and

dried, then

screening operations until the

adhering fibrous matter was removed from the cork. Apparently Howard's
work aroused no
The

interest at that time.

advent of World

War

li

and the consequent decrease of

the available imported editorranean oak cork caused renewed interest
in Douglas fir cork.

The Washington Stat. Planning Council inItiated

a project in which the availability arid, to a small extent, the

physical properties of Douglas fir cork were studied (27).

tamed cork in the following way:

They ob-

Bark was shopped into pieces two

inches long and greater than one inch thick.

It was then spread out

il

After grind..

on trays to dry to about 50 per cent moisture content.

tug in a eourse burr mill, the nistorlal was subjected to titernate

screening and grinding operations acøompsnied by a gradual reduction
of moisture content.

A mechanical separation such as this resulted

in three principle fraotions:

powder.

cork, bast fiber, and au aaorphous

These investigators concluded that DOUglas fir cork was

s mediocre substitute for

editerranean cork since the tannin

oontent, among other things, caused the rapid corrosion of iron
and steel in the presence of meisture.

During this same time Friedman and

zell (25) conducted a

study of the physical properties of Douglas fir cork for the Oregon

Cork was obtained by passing bark through

Forest Products Laboratory.

a hog and then a laufe type cutter so that all would pass through a

three-mesh screen,

he material rètained on

a tvïenty..mesh screen was

dried at 125°F. to a 20-25 per cent moistuie content.

The material

was further subjected to attrition grindingin a burr mill and
screened on a twentymesh screen for further separatioz.

The compressi-

bility of the Douglas fir cork was found to compare favorably with

cditerranean cork but the heat conductivity was found to be
approximately twice as much.
The Weyerheuser Timber Company subsequently began an

investigation of Douglas fir bark.
in which bark components are

name, -Silvacon.

Their work resulted in a process

marted

and separated under the trade

The Weyerheuser process (2,

the bark in a haimer mill.

¿31,)

involves shredding

After drying in a hot air recirculating

drying system, the bark is screened.

The largor particles are

12

ball-xnilled nd re8eroened thus giving a cork fracticn, which is

retained

on.

the screens, and four other fractions containing bast

fibers, aiorphous fines, and/or cork
marketed as Silvacon

i,

383

and costs

powder.

forty

w

dollars per ton, f.o.b.

Washiriton.
Chemical analysis of Silvacon

she

cork frsctiori is

The

i tgnin

the presence of 60 per cent

383 (55, p.66l4)

is said to

and 18 per cent eel1u1ose,

Approximately 22 per cent of the product is stated to be soluble

in ether, 20 per cent soluble in water,
fA

tWO

and 65

per cent soluble in

per cent caustic solution. Elementary analysis shows 0.9 per

cent ash,

5L..7O

per cent carbon,

6.L.O

per cent hydrogen, 38.81 per

cent oxygen, and 0.09 per cent nitrogen. At the present time the

principle use of Silvacon
A

is

a

soil conditioner.

study of the extractives in whole Douglas

was conducted by Hubbard

(29) and Kiefer

(33).

Wax,

fir

dihydroquereetin,

tannin, and phiobaphenes were found in varying amounts.
content varied
8.5

fra

sampies

The

tannin

18.3 per cent in top ssmpies of young trees to

per cent in butt samples from older trees.

An

analysis of the

hexane-soluble wax showed the presence of lignoceryl alcohol,

lignoeerio acid, phytosterol, and ferulic acid

(38, p.l85).

brief analysis of the extractive content of cork
iubbard (Table

2).

A

was conducted by

13

Table 2.

MULYSIE OF DOUGLAS FIR

CORK ACCOEDING TO HUBBARD

Per cent of QvenBry Weight

Aleohol-benzene solubility

tther solubility
Hot Skelly-soivent
Ethanol solubility

of Cork

29.90
2L1..55

B

solubility

Hot water solubility
Total extractives

'Lignin-inso1ub1e in

7

H2304

7.06
3.37
2.46
36.23
51.92

(29)

114

EXPERIMENTAL
Part

!rtion
383f Dou1ar

fir

erk

1,

iXThACTIVES

of the Sanp1es.
rnarkete

Visual examination of Silve.con

by the Weyerhaeiser Timber Company,

showed it to be contsünated with bast fibers from the bark and
therefore not euttable for aria1y&z as pure cork.
of varyin,. age

asbinton

Sanples of barr

were therefore procured. from loaiities in Oregon and

Considerable experimentation was involved in developing

a method to separate cork from the other hark components.

The

princiole problem was to free cork from adhering bast fibers.
The following method of cork separation was devised and

found to

ive

eeellent results.

reduced to pieces about L x

14

The bark as procured was limuediately

x 12 inches or smaller in size.

This

was done with a hatchet, the inner bark being ohoWed off and saved
for analysis.

bark was still

These pieces were then ground in a hog while the
reen" or wet.

cork chips and free bast fibers.

The effect of the hog was to produce

The bark was then screened on a

six-mesh sieve, the cork particles being retained on the sieve

while the hast fibers passed through.

The bast fibers were found

to be completely free of cork, so they were dried, rescreened, and

used for analysis.

The cork particles were reground in a Krupp

mill, an attrition.type grinder, to pass a five-mesh screen.

After

air..drying the materia? was screened, reground in the Krupp mill to

pass a ten-mesh screen, and relereened,

layers was ground in the

}3ark

with very thin cork

ill to pass a twenty-nesh screen.

A

hammer mill was found to be a poor device for cork separation since
it tends to disinterate the cork particles.

A bell mill crushed

15

Figure

1.

Dou1as Fir Bar

Sample

i

the partiøleß and did net effectively remove the adhering fibers.

lt was

therefore not suitable for the production of pure cork

particles.
Extractive Content of Douglas 1ir Cork.
content

or cork and other bark

The

extraotive

cponents was determIned

in the

Duplicate thirty gram samples of air-dried cork,

following

ground to pase through a twexity-mesh but retained on a

scrcen,with

known

thirty-nesh

moisture content were extracted successively with

hexane, benzeno, diethyl ethcr, and ethyl aleohol for eight to ten
houra in Sohxlet-typo

extractors,

The

extracts

were evaporated to

drinesa in a hot water bath and further dried in a vacuum averi at
55rc.

The

moisture content of the

airdry

atnplas was determined

drying duplicate twc gram samples in an oven at 105°C. to

constant weight.

The amount

of hot-water soluble extractive

present in the solvent-extracted bark residues

was determined by

the Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry

Tim (5)4.

The

ethod,

data concerning the procurement of the samples is

shown in Table 3

and the

extractive content in Tables four

and

five.

These analyses show that the wax content varied from six

to ten per cent and

six per cent

that the dihydroçniercetin content varied

on samples of cork

gathered freni second growth trees

in the winter to twenty-three per cent

It

from

on

cork from mature trees.

should be noted that in the bast fIbers the wax content was lower

contents practically negligible. Inner
bark eontair very sal1 amounts of wax ad clihydroqueroetin and
is similar to Douglas fir wood in this reseot (26). This indicates
and the dihydroquercetin

Table 3.

Sample
1
xumuer
,

Bark
Component

BastFibeii
2
:3

¿4

5

o
.

7a
7b
7o
8a
Sb
Bo

9
lo

Cork
Cork
Cork
Cork
Cork
Cork
Bast Fibers
Inner ark

No.
01

Tree

rees

6

)4e

COLLECTION DATA ON DOUGLAS FIR BARK
Ago
of
Treos

Date
Trees

Cut

14

2'
2'

5

3*'

Obtained

Thickness of
Bark

),/6/!9

61o"

3ark

200

2/Lj.9

75
70

/5O

3/l/O

8/50
8/50
ó/78

8/9/50
8/30/50
8/50

7/50

7/50

3/50

_____
5

Date

1

5'

150
250

3

Li.'

300

Thickness of
Cork

l/85/8"

Souree of Bark

__________________________
Lumber Go. at Wren, Oree.

_________ Silvacon

5/8.1v

35

fr-la-"

1/8-t"
l/8-3/8

2-3*"

5

'

N.

33
of

Alban, Oreg.1

Corvallis, Oregon

l/8-3/8' Beaver

Croekfl

Oregon

Alsea, Oregon2

S-8'

________

_____

SAP1S

1/83/8"

15 miles south of
Creek, Oregon
Beaver
_________

Corle'

3ast Fibers

1

Iiiiiar
Cork
Cork

6'

300

6/50

7/50

_____

________

_____

________

ô

741"
1_2ÌT

'ì"
________
1/83/8'

17 miles northeast of
Florence, Oregon
West central Washington 4
S8J!Ie as Sample la except
boiled in hot water prior

to extraction.
1..

Seeond. growth.

2.Stmp

3.00Iiponentß separated b hand.
4Weyerheusor Timber Company. Sample S-675 - 2(b)

ab1e

L.

ETRACTIVES

FIR

FROE! DOUGLAS

BARK

(Per Cent of Oven-Dry weight of Bark)
SA1PLE

_________

NWIBER
HEXANE

-

-

BENZENE

SOLVENT

CPC»TENTS

__________ ________________

ETflER

ETHANOL

HOT

WA!R

la

5.814

2,50

19.00

11.80

2.21

lb

3,07

1.12

1.38

10.72

1.614.

2

8.09

2.26

8.17

11.36

1.60

3

5.60

0.88

555

11.10

_______________

14

14.67

1.13

13.26

16.65

_______________

5

14.86

1.80

23.j

11.33

-

6

5.93

2.02

18.88

11.93

-

7a

5.76

?.149

22.51

9.76

-

7b

___3.00

1.72

3.53.

10.61

-

70

1.014.

0.28

0.26

7.89

-

Ba

14.014.

1.58

18.16

7.28

Sb

3.140

0.36

0.51

35.60

80

0.97

0.38

0.81

27.23

2.8b

7.19

2.6!j.

15.62

9.81

1.22

7.06

2.83

1.90

6.57

1.14.

9
10

-

Table 5.
SOLlTEN T

Hexane

Benzene

Ethyl ether
Ethanol
Hot water

NATURE OF DOUGlAS

FIR

0.97
________________

BARK EXTRACTIVES

EXTRPC TtJES

Cream-colored wax

Light brown wax
Dihyiroquercetin

(93%)

Taimin, phiobapherte, and carbohydrates
Tannin and carbohydrate

19
the desirability of separatinr

the cork from the other bark ooponents

should the commercial extracion

of dihydroauercetin be intended.

The tannin, phiobaohene, and carbohydrate contents do not markedly

vary in samples of cork from mature trees, but appear
than that of youn

to be lower

trees.

Analysis of Doulss fir Cork Fxtraotives.

The hexane soluble

component isolated from whole Douglas fir bark has been previously
studied by Kiefer (33), Kurth (35), and others.

Kurth indicates that

it is cor.posed nf approximately 20 per cent lignoceryl alcohol, 60

per cent linooeric seid, and 20 per cent ferulie acid (Lj-hydroxy-

3-methoxy cinnamic acid).
were also indicated.

The hexane soluble wax isolated from Sample la

was cream-colored and had a
block.

BoilinR

the wax

melting point to 57°C.

The presence of phytosterol and oleic acid

ia.p.

of 53°C. on a Fisher melting point

in water (to remove volatile oils) raised the

Hexano soluble wax from Silvacon 383 melted

at 59°C. and that obtained from best fibers melted at 50 to 51.5°C.

Comparison of the wax obtained
obtained fr

from. the

cork fraction with the wax

whole bark showed it to be much lighter in color and

in general, to have a :Ligher melting point.

Accordingly the hexane

wax was saponified and the individual oompoents analyzed according
to the procedure of Kurth (35) so that a comparison could be made.

A twenty

graxi

sample of wax, obtained br extraction of Sample la

with hexane, showed the presence of 27.5 per cent lignoceryl alcohol,
0.6 per cent phytosterol, L9.3 per cent lignocoric acid, 9.8 per

cent ferulic acid, 8.1 per cent of a hexane-insoluble, benzenesoluble unsaturated acid, m.p.

53-0°c,

and 3.6 per cent benzene-

20

insoluble phenolic nteriai.
The

S&TQ1e

i

38)

hrd wax which

was brcvn,

when isolated
(

benene soluble, hexane-insoluble component

front

Silvacon

33

iuelted at 60-62°C.

melted at 6L-70°c.

have indicated that the hexare-inso1ub1e

front

This substance

Kurth and Kiefer

benzene-soluhle wax

from whole bark yields upon saponification 25 per cent of the hexanesoluble fatty acid

ixthre consisting of 1ignoceric

26 per cent of an ether-soluble acid fraction,

phiobaphene-like material, five

ether insoluble

matter and
-Y._&x

frost

lyoero1.

Twenty crams

2Lj.

an1 stearic acid,

per cent of an ethyl

per cent unsaponifiable

of hexane-irscluble, benzene-oluble

Sample la were saponified for six hours with 150

alcoholic K01.

ntl.

of i N

ater was added to the mixture, the alcohol was evapo-

rated off, and the resultant soap solution was tken extracted with

ether to rentove unsaponifiable products.
acidified with

C1.

The soap solution was then

The water-insoluble acids were filtered off and

separated into four fractions by
benzene, ether, and acetone.

successive

extraction with hexane,

The acheme of separation and yields of

the various ccaponents isolated are shown in Figure 2.

The unsaponifiabie portion was completely soluble in hexane.

Crystallization from acetone yielded s white microcrystalline powder,
m.p. 68-69°c.

A

nilzed melting point of

this

compound

wIth lignoceryl

alcohol from the uiisaponil'iable fraction of the hexane-soluble
was undepressed.

The acetone mother-liquor was evaporated to a small

volume and placed in an ice-box.
133-135°c., were obtained.

sterols

wax

(0, p.363).

hite needle-shaped crystals, m.p.

These gave a positive Liebermann test for

I

?IGU
SEPARATIOU O? Th

21

*'-I1SOLU1Li
rf Ita)
rv.n-Dry

CcPOEJTS 0?

(P.re.ntag.s Saud

On

WAX

1.tt

Hot Alsoholte LO

Ethr
A.tdtftoation With
Dilute Wl

Unsaponifia.b 1.

P

Ao.tons

sterol

I

J

I

il tsr

wax eloohol

soluble

insoluble soids

2.3

0.21%

Hexano

insolubis

soluble

li guoo srio
to Id

Ethyl
Ac e ta
I
soluble

t
J

insoluble
14.57%

5.9

19. 2L
Benson.
sol ub le

Ethyl

)qdr'oxy

palaltic
acid

7.30%

ins o lub 10

jEther

acetate
I

solabl.

unsaturated
acid
36.8

insoluble

solubli

6. 35%
Aoitone
ins'olubli

(not.)

soluble

27.37w

The

It roited at

acetone.
A

hexane-soluble acid fraction was reorysta1iied front
72-7L°c,

mixed melting point with

tndepressed.

and had a

neutral equivalent of

linocerie seid fran the

363.

hexane wax wa

vaporation of the solvent did not yield additional

products.
Th

benzerie soluble

largest portion of the
by

wax.

fraction of acids comprises the

It was

further separat&into

two

fractions

dissolving the mixture in ethyl acetate and allowing precipitation

to occur at 0°C.

The

precipitate

was

purified by resaponification

with alcoholic KOR and two ?ecrystallizations from ethyl acetate.
white powder,

a.p. 79.81°C., neutrsl equivalent 271f, was obtained.

Mien intimately mixed with the benzene-soluhle hydroxy pa]mitic acid
obtained

(

Seo page39) from saponification cf extractive-free oork,

no depression in r ielting point was observed.

rvaperation of the

ethyl acetate nether liquor gave a yellow residue, m.p.

neutrsl equivalent, 282.

After acetylation with acetic anhydride

and pyridine, an acetyl determination indicated 13 per cent acetyl.

A positive test for unsaturation was obtained with prrnaranate.
These properties are very similar to the benzene-soluble unsaturated
acid obtained from extraetive-free cork

(

e pageLj.O ).

The

benzene-insoluble, ether-soluble, acid, m.p. t5°C., neutral equivalent

263,

gave a positive test for unsaturation.

It could not be crystal-

lized from a variety of solvents and so was not further characterized.
The water-soluble, ethyl acetate-soluble,

fraction

consisted principally of a viscous liquid, b.p. 28500., benzoato

derivative, m.p. 67_6800,

These are the properties possessed by

23

glycerol.

tralized

The aqueous

fraction insoluble in ethyl acetate

and evaporated to dryness.

250°C., was obtained.

was neu-

A dark brown residue, deocap.,

This fraction was not further characterized.

The acetone-soluble, water-insoluble, component consisted
of a reddish-brown, phlobsphene-like

material.

When

an alcoholic solu-

tion of thi8 material was treated with 1% ferne chloride, a greenish..

brown coloration was produced.

The ultra-violet spectra of this material

and the original hexane insoluble, benzene-soluble wax are shown in

Figure 3.
(

These should be compared with

the lignin-hydrozy acid complex

see Figure 7), a component of extractive-freo cork.

very similar in shape.

which is similar to

The isolation of the phiobaphene-like material,

cork lignin in physical

the bexane-insoluble wax indicates a very

this material and

the

The curvos are

properties, and

ciß5

acid8 from

relationship between

extractive-free cork.

The ether-soluble, benzene-insoluble extractive was cream-

colored and molts

at

23Li-236°C.

It was obtained by ether extraction

of cork (Sample la) previously extracted with

It was

benzene.

soluble

in hot water and was recrystallized in the form of long white needles,

m.p. 2141_21320G., from this solvent.

The compound gave a very intense

greenish-black coloration with a one per cent terno chloride solution.
Kiefer (33)
per cent

isolated a flavanone, dihydroqueroetin, in

from wholo Douglas

was uridepressed.

normal

sulfuric

fir bark.

a

yield of

A mixed melting point with this

Oxidation of the ether-soluble component with two

acid

(L.5)

yielded quercetin, m.p. 312-315°C.

Aoetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine yielded the

derivative,

5.95

m.p.814-860C.

(dea.).

acetate

This indicated the purified ether-soluble

FIG.3.
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conponent to be dthydroqueroettri

Approximately 93 per oent ot

th.

oridna1 ether-sol uble eoponent ws obtained in the fora of pure
dihydroquereetln.
Douglas

fir

ether-ecluble portion froi young

However the

cork (San.ples

3

and

!) contained appreciable

amounts of

a dark resinous material in addition to dihydroquercetin.

soluble in hot water

arid could be

this basis. Approxiitately

18

separs'ed

froen

It was

dibydroquercetin

3

li, and

per cent of the ther-o1uble extractive of Sample lb

86

per cent of the ether-soluble extractive of Sanpl.e

(bast fibers) oonprised this tïstartal.
and, upon
so1id

0001ing

precipitated as a

map. 93-95°c.

hydroxide solution.

It

was

soluble in

warm methanol

liht brownieh-grey amorphous

It was soluble in warm five per cent sodium

Upon saponification

a stall aiount of fatty acids

recovered.

ort

per cent of the ether-soluble extraottve

of Saiple

21

in-

arid

nd subsequent acidification,

a phlobephene-like material

were

This material was not further characterized as it

appeared to be only a minor constituent.

After extraction with ether the cork was extroted with

ethyl alcohol.

The

alcohol

wan

evaporated off by means et a hot

water bath and the extract dried in a vacuum oven
hours.

at

52°C.

for four

A yield of 11.80 per cent was obtained from S&iple la.

extract was separated into

The

hot water soluble arid insoluble portions

by leaching the extract with hot water until complete separation was
effec ted.
The insoluble portion amounts to 6.bl per e*nt of the oven-

dry weight of unextrected cork and is a red amorphous phiobaphene,
deccmn. 275°C.

Vheri

dissolved in alcohol, it gave a

gren color

with ferric chloride $olutjon.

A

inethoxyl determination. by a revised

nethod of Zeisel, Tappi method

oÍ 2.38 per cent.
by
The

of a

ffLeanS

The

Beîann

Ta (5i), indicated a methoxyl content
i1tra violet absorption speotruni was determined

model

IYU

spectrum is shown in Figure

and a

photoelectric quartz speetrophotometer.
An

L4.

absorption maxium at 288

inflection in the curve in the region of

This second

inflection represents

phiobaphene and ouglas

fir

included so that comparison

a marked

320

wood phiobaphene

(26).

were obtained.

mu

difference

mu

beeen

cork

curve is

The

may be made with the ultra violet spectra

of the phlobaphcnelike products obtained from extraetive-free Douglas

fir

cork.
Routine taxmin snalyses were performed on air-dry,

unextrac ted. cork (Sample Is) by the method of the American Leather
Chemists Association (31).

in Table

Average

results of analysis are

shown

6.

Table

6,

TANNIN ANALYSIS

ON

DOUGLAS

FIR CORK,

SAMIPLE

la

(Per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Cork)

Total solids
oluble solids
Soluble non-.tannin

29.114
26.70
5.83
20.97

Tannin

Insoluble solids

2.1414

Ratio of tannin to soluble solids
Extraction time (in hours)
The

tannin solution was light yellow-orange in color.

skiver was tanned with the solution.
tan in color,

well-plumped3

and

The

.786
14.5

A

sheepskin

resultant leather

was

light

pliable.

Inasmuch as dthydroquercetin was soluble in water,

it was

FIG.4

ULTRA-VIOLET SPECTRA
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thought desirable to analyze for tannin after the dihydroquercetin
had been re!novod.Cork (Sample la) was exhaustively extracted with

etrer in

Sohxlet extractor.

a

The cork was then air-dried.

ieventy-

five grams of the air-dried, ether-extracted cork were extracted

with hot water for i.5 hours in

a

laboratory tannin extractor.

n

aliquot portion of the extract was analyzed for tannin according to
the Anerican Leather Chernist's procedure (31).

Results are shown

in Table 7.

This extract was also analyzed for reducing
sugar.

An aliquot of the

o1ution

as prepared for sugar ana1ysi

by the Aierican Leather Chemists Association method.
tiori

non-reducing

The determina-

of reducing sugar before and after hydrolysis was performed by

means of the Somogyi aethod (52).

Results of this determination are

shown in Table 7.

Table 7. HOT YThÏ EXTRACTION OF ETHER-EXTRACTED CORK RESIDUE
(Per Cent of Oven Dry Weight of tJnextracted Cork)

Total solids
Insoluble solids
Tannin

8.69
1.12
2.68

Non-tannin

L1..

Reducing sugar
Reducing sugar (after hydrolysis)
Non-reducing sugar (by difference)

2.01
3.23
1.22

In

order to ascertain the nature of the sugars present,

the tannin-free solution was hydrolyzed six hours with

sulfuric acid.

L1.

per cent

The solution was then neutralized with barium

carbonate, filtered, and evaporated to a syrup.
was added to

89

The syrup

(5 ial.)

ml. of ethanol and filtered to remove precipitated

barium

uronideß.

qualitatively
to the

The simple sugars in the extract were then

identified by paper partition chromatography according

procedure of Wise (58).

Upon development with silver nitrate

solution, two spots of about equal size and intensity were obtained.
They corresponded to glucose and galactose.
rnannose and pentose sugars were absent.

procedure does not

Spots corresponding to

Unfortunately, the partition

ive complete resolution to mixtures of glucose

and galactose, so a quantitative estimation could not be made.

presence of uronides was indicated on the chroniatogram.

The

The presence

of galactose was confirmed by a mild oxidation with nitric acid

according to the method of Schorger (50).
acid was isolated and recrystallized to a

A small amount of mucic
of 212-21L4°C.

rn.p.

A water solution of the tannin gave

a

green coloration

with ferric chloride, a precipitate with gelatin, and upon boiling
with dilute sulfuric acid, the precipitation of "reds."
a

phiobatannin

It

appears

This indicates

according to the Freudenberg classifcation (2, p.lL.7).

that the principle tanning action in an aqueous extract

of Douglas fir cork is due to the
in the extract.

large amount of

dihydroauercetin

When a solution of pure dihydroquercetin is used

for tanning, a white leather results.

but it was ouite brittle.

It appeared to be well-tanned,

Pure dihydroquercetin is

not,

therefore,

suitable for tanning, but must be mixed with tannin in order for good

tanning action to take place.

Extractive Content of (aditerranean Oak Cork.

One of the

principle stated objections to the commercial use of Douglas fir

cork in crown seals has been its high

extractive

content.

Mediterranean

cork, the cnaterial presently in use, is boiled in hot water prior to

proeeesing.

In order to

ev1uate Douglas fir cork, it

to compare it with !editerranean oak eork.

is neeessary

Data on the extractive

content of Mediterranean oak cork is not available, so conmerotal
samples were obtained and analyzed.
shown in Tables 8 and 9.

Results of these analyses are

The extractive content was

aob

lower

than unextracted Douglas fir cork, but compares favorablr with

Douglas fir cork which had been leached with hot water (Sample lo).

COLLCTIOI DATA FOR MEDIThRRNEN OAK CORK S&PIES

Table 8.

Sample
Number

Source

Description

11

Crown Cork and
Seal Company

Pulverized Commercial Cork
15 to 30 Mesh

12

Armstrong Cork
Company

Virgin Cork, Hard External
Bark Removed, 8-20 Mesh, Portugal

13

Armstrong Cork
Company

Ground Cork fra Stopper
Waste and Low Grade Cork Wood

1L.

Armstrong Cork
Company

25

Table 9.

EXTRACTIVE CON TEN T OF MEDITERRANEAN OAK CORK
(Per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Cork)
Sample Number

Solvent
Hexane
Senzene
Ether
Ethanol
Hot Water

Typical Clean Ground Cork,
Mesh, Portugal

5.10
1.29
0.14
L,.9l

!.85

4.05
2.30
0.52
3.29
2.83

5.22
2.20
0.53
3.13
3.20

r'3.75
1.38
O.L2
2.87
2.16

Extractive

White Cork Wax
Brown Cork Wax
Phenolic aterial
Tannin, Phlobaphene
Tannin, Carbohydrates

3].

Part

Introduction,

2.

EXTRACTIVFREE CìRK

Previous work on extraotive..free Mediterranean

oak cork has indicated the presence of cork lignin, carbohydrates,

hydroxy acids, and glycerol.

The way that these are conbined in cork

has been a subject of considerable interest and debate.

The purpose

of this investiration was to see whether similar materials are present

in Douglas fir cork, the aniaunts of each, and, if poss iblo, to detect
the way they are chemically conibined.

If fatty acids are present and

combined with the carbohydrates, it should be possible to remove lignin
and leave a fatty-acid-carbohydrate complex.

If fatty acids are e-

bined with the lignin (a possibility that most previous investigators

appear to have overlooked), it should be possible to remove the fatty

acid-lignin

arid

leave a

residue.

Preparation of the Samples

In order to obtain a sufficient

quantity of extractivo-tres Douglas fir cork for analysis , a variation

of

TAPPI

procedure

T12m was

used

(5L).

two gram sample of

Duglas

fir cork (Sample la), 20 to 30 mesh, was first extracted with alcoholberizene, then alcohol, and finally with hot

water.

The total extrac-

tives amounted to Li.L por cent (complete extraction thus having been
indicated),

Six hundred grams of air-dry Douglas fir cork (Sample la):

were then successively extracted with alcohol-benzene and alcohol in

a large Sohxlet-type, glass extractor.
no further extractives were rnoved.

Extraction

s

continued until

The cork particles were then

spread out in a ventilating hood in order to remove adsorbed solvent.

Water soluble extractives were removed by placing seventy-five gram
portions of solvent extracted oork in one liter

Erlenxaeyer flasks and

32
treating 'with a

to'1 of

te

for a total

2.5 liters of hot water

of six hours.

and stored for further use.

in'-.

The extractive-free

three equal portions
cork was air-dried

Douglas fir cork (Sanple 8a) and Medi-

terranean oak cork (Sam1e 11) were extracted by the same procedure.

Extraction With Acidic aM

Basic Solvents

One of the

experiiental methods used In the isolation of lignin from
treatment with dioxane

as

catalyst (23).

process is less

at

100°C.

Wedekind

in the presence of hydrogen chloride

that isolated by the 72 per cent sul-

furie acid procedure or by the action of alkali.

Douglas

tracted with three pórtione

per cent

l

is

(57) stat's that lignin isolated by this

degraded than

of extractive-free

wood

fir

cork (Sanpie

(total

la),

600 ml.) of

Twenty five grane

20-30 mesh, were ex-

diome

containing

O.ij.

(by weight) for twenty hours in a glass Sohxlet extractor.

The djoxane..HC1 extract was pcured into four liters of cold water thus

precipitating a greyish-bron floe which was filtered off on a suction
filter.

This precipitate was washed with water until the filtrate

was neutral axi
55°C.

;ì-en

was dried in a vacuum oven for eight hours at

The precipitate weighed 20.6 grane or 82.L.6 per cent of the

extractive-free cork.

It

was dark brown and horny in appearance.

It softened upon heating, becoming liquid at about 11O°C.

It was

i-

soluble in n*utral organic solvents, dilute mineral atids, hot water,
and only very sliRht].y soluble in the original dloxane-I1 solvent,

but was soluble in warm five per cent sodiwu hydroxide solution.

part of the precipitate

was dissolved

in this

precipitated into dilute hydrochloric acid.

A

reagent and then re-

A portion of the

cipitated material was soluble in ethanol thus indicating the

repre-

w
heterogeiotty. of the

The

liCi

materisi.

cork resthze

per cent) remaining from the dioxane-

(I7.5L

treatment was reddish in color.

when touched.

A

ortginal particles orumbled

The

small portion was placed on a glass slide and examined

under a microscope.

that

Examination showed

olee had been reduced to individual cork
was washed

with water, acetone,

air-dried,

A

8fld

the original cork parti-

cells,

The

on a

suction

ether

cork residue

filter

and

onegram portion was treated with 72 per cent sulfuric

acid in a standard Kiason lignin analysis, Tappi method

T 13(54).

Seventy-seven and a half per cent was dissolved in this way or 12.81

per cent of the extraativefree cork.

The

filtrate

with barium carbonate and evaporated to a volume of

test with Fehling's solution

was neutrali&ød
5

ml.

A

reducing

obtained, indicating that carbo-

hydrates were present in the cork residue.
A

was

standard liin analysis with 72 per cent sulfuric acid

applied to a

zo-gram sample

of extractive-free cork (Sample la)

results were as follows: 84.27 per cent of the cork was insolubis in this reagent; 15.73 per cent (by difference) was removed by
The

the reagent.

The

residue was a light brown powder of which

71.30

per cent was soluble in one per cent sodium hydroxide solution when

treated with this reagent for

214.

hours

at

room.

temperature.

Upon

acidification of this alkaline solution, a brown floe was obtained,
part of which was ether soluble. This indicated that the material
insoluble in

72

per cent

indicated by Hubbard (29) and
A

five

was

not lignin as had been previously

Van Beckum (55).

gram sample of cork, Sample

la,

was

rofluxed with

portions for a total time of nine hours.

500 mi. of 0.5 N !OH ii thre

The

neutral,
then

filtrate

cork residue was washed with hot water until the
washed with

dried in a

dilute acetic acid, acetone,

vacuum oven

residue anounted to

114..37

at

550G.

A

oork

ether,

to constant weight.

and

The

per eent of the original extractivo-trae

eort, indiosting 85.61 per cent of the cork
this roatmit.

and

was

particle

cally zamined before drying.

fri

The

had been removed by

the residue was microscopi-

particle

was

very fragile and

separated iflto individual cork cells upon manipulation with a

dissecting needle,

The

dried residue was light yellow in color,

very light in weight, and woody in appearance.
was no longer

The

cellular structure

evident due to collapse.

Results of these analyses are

suxmnarized.

in Table 10.

It

distinct fractions: cellular
material which is unattacked by dioxane-HC1 or alkali but which is
mostly soluble in 72 per cent sulfuric acid, and an alkali soluble
material which apparently functions to bind the cells and which
is evident that there are at least

two

comprises the major portion of the extractive-free cork.
Table 10,

EXTRACTION OF EXTEACTIVE-FREE DOUGUS FIR CORK,
SAMPLE la, WITh ACIDIC AND BASIC SOLVENTS

(Per Cent

ateria1 reioved

o

Oven-Dry Weight of Cork)
by dioxane-HC1

ateriai

removed by alcoholic
and hot water

!(ateria1 insoluble in

7

1{2SØ

82.L6

KOR

85.61
8L.27

Isolation of Hydroxy Acids.

A serios of orienting experi

monts indicated that the material rømo-ved by dioxane-HC1 or alcoholic
NOII

consisted in part of other-soluble acids.

in the following mannert

fir

free Douglas

Two

one-hundred

gram.

These were isolated

portions of extractive-

cork, Samples la and Ba, were each ref luxad with

total of 2.0 liters of 1.2 N alcoholic potassiun hydroxide in 500 nil.
portions for a total time of eizht hours and then filtered. The
filtered cork residue was ref luxed with two 500 ml. portions of
a

hot water, filtered on a suction

filter,

and then washed on the

filter

with hot water, dilute hydrochloric acid, acetone, and ether. All
the

filtrates

and washings were cóiabined,

acid was added to reduce the solution to a
on a ßeckrrann pE

sufficient hydrochloric
pH

of 11.2 (as measured

nieter), and the resultant solution heated

water bath to remove alcohol, acetone, and other.

on a hot

This aqueous soap

solution was then extracted with ethyl ether in a separatory funnel
in order to remove unsaponifiable compounds.

The soap solution was then poured into 1.5 liters of 5 N
hydrochloric acid solution.

This caused the precipitation of all

water insoluble acidic materials.

These were filtered off by suction,

washed with water until the washings were neutral, and air dried at

room

temperature.

thimble

and.

The

dried material

successively

was then

placed in a paper

oxtroted with hexano, benzone, and ether

in a glass Sohxlet extractor.

The remaining ether-insoluble residuo

was air-dried.
The acidic

filtrate resulting troni the precipitation of

the water-insoluble acids was neutralized with sodium carbonate and

extracted with ethyl acetate in a liquid-liquid extraøtor. ThIs
gave an

ethyl-acetate soluble

ethyl-acetate-insoluble, water-

and an

soluble fraction.
schematic diagram with yields based on an average of the

A

weighta of the various fractions obtained from samples la and
shown

in Figuro

fact that

moat

5.

This separation is based in

saturated and

soluble in hexane;

many inono-hydroxy

some moño-hycìroxy

in hexane, but soluble in

part

on

Ba

is

tie observed

saturated acids are

acids are difficultly soluble

benzene; hydroxy unsaturated acids, i.e.,

ricinoleic acid, etc,, are isoluble in hexano, but are nostly
soluble in benzene, The hydroxy saturated acids easily recrystallize
frein ethyl
two

seatate, but the

types of aelds

may be

to the lead salt-ether

hydroxy unsaturated acids do not.

separated

method.

The

on.

this

cork

separated since it is ether, benzene, and

These

basis without resorting

"lignn'

&y

easily be

hexane insoluble.

Characterization of Hexane-Soluble Acid.
soluble fraction (15 grams) was resaponifled with

The

hexane-

10 grams

of

KOB

ater was added to the solution,
the ethanol evaporated off, the solution acidified with HCl and the
insoluble product filterod off, washed, and air.adried. It was then
recrystallized from ethyl acetate and ftnally fron hexane. A
white, microcrystalline compound (1L..2 grams) was obtained in this
in 200 ml. of ethanol for six hours.

way.

It was

siub1e in ether

and ethanol, sparingly soluble

tn

acetone, ethyl acetate, benzene, and hot hexano, and insoluble in
melting point was determined on a Fisher Scientific

water.

The

Company

melting point block.

The

neutral equivalent was obtained
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FIGURE 5

SPAkATIO$ OF CFONENTS OF EXTRACTIVE-PREE CORI
(SAMPLES la,

BY SAPONIFICATION WITh ALCOHOLIC

)

KOH

(Pereentag.s Based On Oven-Dry Weight Of Extractive-Free Cork)

Hot alcoholic
Hot water

KOff

Filter
cork residue

filtr*t

l5.8

I

1.at to

reoe

alcohol

JExtraction with
soluble
uussponifiabl.

thr

Acidification with

l

Filter
filtrat.

insoluble

Neutralisation
with S&CO3

Hexans

Ethyl acetate
I

1

solubl.
il-hydroxy laurie
acid
ll.7c*

i

J

insoluble
deocinposed
sugars and
coloring
materials

soluble
glycerol and

insoluble

d.oposed
sugar
5.52%

Bensene

l.&.
J

I

soluble

insoluble

Ethyl acetate

insol'uble

sol'uble

hydroxy

unssturat.d
acid

paljaitic

acid

2.14$

Ether

lO.L
J

soluble
unsaturated acids
9.119%

I

insoluble
cork lignin

L2.2

-

by titrtion to the phenolphthalein
KOB.

The molecular weight wa

point with 0.1 N alcoholic

end.

deteincd by

the Rast caxaphor

n acetate derivative was inde by treatment with pyridtze

method.

and acetic anhydride,

The per cent acetyl was deterxained by a

modification of the iethod sugestod by Jaiuleson (30, p.350).
The acetate for the determination cf acetyl value wa

treatnent with acetic anhydride
with acetic anhydride.

:

pyridene instead of ref luxing

Refluxing in excess acetic anhydride was

found to degrade the acid,

calculated

and.

prepared by

Hydroxydodeosnoic acid,

C12H03:

melting point (varies with position of hydroxyl group);

neutral equivalent, 216.3; molecular weight, 216.3.

Found; m.p.,

78-79.5°C.; neutral ecuiva1ent, 218.6; molecular weight, 215.

derivative of hydroxydodeeanoie acid,

CH0

Calculated

Acetate
xn.p.

(varies with position of soetyl group); neutral equivalent, 258.L

per cent acetyl, 16.6 per cent.

Found: m.p. 51°C.; neutral equivalent,

256; per cent seetyl, 16.Q per cent.
The position of the hydroxyl group was determined in the

following way:

Pour grams of the potassiwu salt of the acid were

fused with t;enty grane of potassium hydroxide at

3t.0°c.

(22).

This

causes o1eavae of a hydroxy acid at the carbon atom which is connected
to the hydroxyl group.

The mixture was cooled, acidified with hydre-

chierie acid and the resulting dicarboxylic acid filtered. off.

It

was recrystallized from an acetone-water mixture, acetone, and finally
from ether.
mentioned.

The physical constants were determined as previously

Synthetic undecandice acid melte at 111°C. (L6, p.2L5).

Undecandioc acid, C11fl200)4: Calculated

:

neutral equivalent 108,2;

molecular weight, 2l6.L.

Found:

111.6; molecular weight 212.

m.p. 108_11008.; neutral equivalent,

This shows that the hydroxy]. group is

linked to the eleventh carbon atom and that the hexano soluble acid
is il-hydroxydodecanoic acid,

A search of the

literature reveals

that this is the first reported isolation of this acid from either

natural or synthetic sources.
acids are the 2, 3,

L.,

Previously prepared hydroxy laurie

and 12-hydroxy acids (56, p.29;

1,6,

p.lS1)

of which only the 12-hydroxy acid is known to occur in nature (3,

Benzene Soluble Acids.

1,).

The benzene soluble acid fraction

was dissolved in hot ethyl acetate (15 grams in 75 n1.) and then placed
in an icebox,

A light tan micro-crystalline fraction precipitated

out, amounting to 2,U,. per cent of the extractive-free cork.

It was

resaponfied and then twice recrystallized from ethyl acetate.
was soluble in benzene, ether,

not soluble in water.

ethanol,

it

acetone, and methanol, but

ethanol and ethyl acetate were found to be

the only two suitable recrystallization mediums.

The final

recrystallization yielded a white, micro-crystalline powder, m.p.
81-82°c., neutral equivalent, 277.0.

Acetylation with acetic

anhydride and pyridine yielded an acetate derivative, m.p. 5657°C.,
per cent acotyl, 12.9.

A Liebermann test for resin acids was

negative and no coloration was obtained when an alcoholic solution
was treated with one per cent ferne chloride solution.

The

calculated neutral equivalent for mono-hydroxy hexadecanoic acid
ïs 272.1,. and 13.7 per cent acetyl

for the acetyl derivative.

Oxidation with alkaline pernariaganate at 50°C did not result in

the production

hexadecandloic acid (no decrease in neutral equiva-

of'

lent in the recovered product

it was

was observed) so

Further work will

the hydroxyl group on the seid was not terminal.
be necessary to detennine the exact

in this acid.

It

concluded that

position of the hydroxyl group

should be noted that both

this acid

soluble seid from cork are not stable towards

Ìt.

and the hexaneWhen

either acid

was heated above the melting point for any length of thne or was in

oontet with mineral acids

above room ternperature

the neutral

equivalent increased and the melting point decreased as

forty degrees
formation

(146,

The

C.

This

is

most

likely

due to

much

as

cyclization or lactone

p.176).

ethyl acetate mother liquor from the preceding

orystal1iation was evaporated off' leaving a yellow-orange colored
solid, m.p. 148-149°C. It was found to have the same solubility
characteristics as the other benzene soluble seid, but no organic
solvent was found in which crystallization would take p1aee.

The

acid was resaponified and precipitated into water from a concentrated
acetone solution.
room

temperature.

The
A

precipitate

was

filtered

neutral equivalent of

Decolorization of permanganate or bromine

unsaturated.

An

off' and

air-dried at

278 was obtained.

the acid was

indicated

acetyl determination indicated

13

per cent acetyl

thus indicating the acid to be a single or possibly a mixture of'

hydroxy-unsaturated acide.

Ether Soluble Acids.

but soluble in ether

was

The acict

dissolved

1n

fraction insoluble in bonzene

ethyl acetate.

A

small amount

¿41

(0.35

per cent of the extractive free cork) prccipitatM
This was rearrsta1lized frofl ethyl aeetate,.

tan powder.

found to have a m.p. of

It
The

was

92-95°C.

and a

lt was

neutral equivalent of 382.

not further characterized due to the s:nalI antount obtained.

ethyl-acetate mother liquor

was evaporated

residue, m.p. ¿4B-51°C., neutral equivalent
of 10.5 on a
from a

a light

&

Beokntan pH

iteter.

It

2L5.6 (titrating to a pH

gave

positive unsaturation

In order to characterize this

perntanganate or bromine.

and the benzene

brown

This residue was non-crystallizable

vartety of organic solvents.

tests with

off leaving a

it will be

soluble unsaturated acid,

necessary to

obtain iodine numbers, reduce the coutpounds, and perform extensive
oxidatton studies.
Cork "Lignin".

largest individual cork

The

the fraction insoluble in ether.

When

in aoetone however, after drying

it

It

organic solvents.
aqueous

KOH.

It is

was

t is

was

it was

obtained

soluble

not appreciably soluble tri

insoluble in water but soluble in

marin

dark, brownish-red in color ind contained

per cent methoxyl groups.

solution ct'

first

component was

The

material is

this material in ethanol

was

ultra violet spectra of

shown

in Figure

treated with

a dark brownish-green eoloration was

subsequert precipitation.

This is

first

6.

an alcohol

a solution of

When

one per

!.33

cent ferric chloride,

produced followed by

characteristic of aromatic

eontaintn both hydroxyl and carboxyl groups (8, p.1l7).
did not melt but softened upon heattni, decomposirin at

Pesaponification of thtsrnaterisl with bot alcoholic

The

eompounds

material

260-275°C.

KOR

for six

FIG.
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hours did not yield any ether-soluble products.

solubility

lxi

acetone, however.

resaponfied materi1

It did increase the

The ultra-violet speotra of the

is shown in Figure

that the curve appears straighter

6..

It will be noticed

the region of 320 mu and the

iii

maxima at 282 mu is less pronounced, this being undoubtedly due to
the degrading effect of the alkaline tree thent.
Vhen bast fibers from Douglas fir bark are treated with

aqueous caustic solutions, a very similar product is obtained.
ICiefer (3)4)

treated bast fibers with hot dilute alkali and obtained

a lignin with

14.314

per cent methoxyl groups.

A comparison of the

ultra-violet spectra obtained by Kiefer on the bast fiber lignin

with that of the oork lignin is shown in Figure 6.

On the basis of

ultra-violet spectra, physical properties, and methoxyl content, the
two substances appear to be the same.

Kiefer has demonstrated the

presence of L.7 per cent carboxyl groups,

114.23

per cent phenolic

hydroxyl groups, and 7.L3 per cent alcoholic hydroxyl groups in bast
fiber alkali lignin.

This gives a hint as to the nature of the

similar cork lignin,

Glycerol.

The filtrate front the precipitation of the water-

insoluble acids was next exanined.

The solvent was removed by

evaporation from the ethyl acetate-soluble fraction leaving a light
brown vi5cous liquid.

Disbillation at reduced prossur

yielded a

clear liquid, b.p. 280-285°C., amounting to L.6 per cent of the
extractive-free cork.

The liquid was soluble in water, alcohol,

ethyl-acate, and acetone hut was inoluble

in ether, benzene, or

hexae.
and the

An aqueous solution was

neutral.

The molybdie

acid test

cerio nitrate test for hydroxyl group (8, p.117) were

positive. Anhydros calcium chloride
remove ary

water,

After

liquid redistilled.

The

redistilled product
derivative

two days

Olycerol,

C3E803

71-7200.

Found

this ws riltered off

refractive index

by rneans of an Abbe

prepared by

was

placed tri the liquid to

w

was

obined.

refractometer.

treaent with

benzoy).

arid the
ori

the

The

berizoate

chloride (8, p.225).

B.p. 290°C.; ND2° l.!729; benzoate dcmrirative,
:

h.p. 282-286°c.; ND2° 1.14718; benzoate derivative

6-7O°C.

portion of the water-soluble, ethyl acetato-insoluble

A

fraction

ws

like odor

was

evaporated to dryness.

obtained.

with phioroglucinol and
obtained.

products

an aqueous solutiort of

When

hydrochloric acid,

treated

red coloration was

a

solutions, carbohydrates

hemicelluloses, xylan, etc.) are dissolved

the severity of the treatraent,

precipitated

Isolation

was

degradation

It has been previously shown that when wood

is treated with caustic soda

which are riot

this

presence of carbohydrate

This indicates the
(7, p.7i5).

A sticky residue with a caramel-

.2.

out, and, depending

appear in the form of

acidification

on

Hydroxy

Aoid-Liin

(polyuronide

sodium

upon

salts

(6).

Complex.

The question of

hw the acids, lignin, and 1yoercl aro chemically bo':nd in the cork
was next considered.

Douglas fir cork wa

treated with two

per cent

aqueous potassium hydroxide at room tecerature for twemity hours.

The

cork residue was

filtered off

by suction.

The

filtrate

was

acidified with
íbrmed was

HC1.

The voluminous

filtered off,

washed, and

greyish-brown precipitate

air dried.

This was separated

trito hezane, benzene, ether, and ether-insoluble fractionsE
shows the amounts of

The hexano

55°C,
KOH

Table

li

each fraetion isolated.

soluble fraction was a cream colored wax,

neutral equivalent,

for six hours. Water

140.

lt was

saponified with

was added to the

m.p. 50-

alcoholic

O.5N

mixture, the alcohol

evaporated off, and the aqueous soap solution extracted with ether.
Table 11.

PRODUCTS OBTAINED FRL THE TREAENT OF CORK, SAMPI
WITH AQUEOUS ThQ PER CENT K011 FOR 20 HOURS

la,

(per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Extraotive-Free Cork)

Insoluble Cork Residue
Soluble in Alkali

21.33
78.67

Water Insoluble Fractions:
Hexano Soluble
Benxene Soluble

L.L2
10,63
21.96

Ether Soluble
Ether Insoluble

3Li.l0

Water Soluble Fraction

7.56

Evaporation of the ether ytelaed no residue,
then acidified.

lied

The

from hexano.

The

of 223.6.

No

solution

precipitated acids were filtered off
The

arid

was

reci-ystal-

weight of the acids obtained was the same

as the starting material.

filtrate.

The soap

No

acid melted at

products were
76-78°c.

detected

and had a

in the aqueous

neutral equivalent

depression was observed in a mixed melting point with

the hexane-soluble acid previously isolated from extractive-free cork0
This indicates that at least part of

present in the cork in

the hexano soluble acids are

an etholide-type

linkage.

Saponification of

etholide yields only salts of the hydroxy aelds showing that the

Sn

etholide is a linear ester in which the hydroxy sold functions as
both the acid and the aloohol
The benzene
o
614.

C.

(3,

soluble fraction was a yellow-brown wax, xa.p.

neutral equivalent, about

per cent hexane soluble acids,
114.1

Saponification yielded

L.70.

37.3

per cent benzene soluble acids,

per cent ether soluble acids, and

nateria1.

These acids were

145.0

3.6

per cent other insoluble

identical with the acids previously iso-

lated end characterized.
The

ether-soluble fraction

was a dark brown waxy

solid,

softening point, 70°C. CrystallizatIon oculd not be induced from
a

'y

variety of solvente thus indicating that the material
hontogeneouse

alcoholic

K011

Twenty grams

relative-

was

of this fraction were saponified with

and separated into

individual components according to

the procedure previously outlined on

pae.

products are shown in Table 12.

cork

Aiuounts of the

various

lignin" fraction

was

similar in physical properties to that previously isolated.

lt

Table 12.

The

had

CÁ?ONENTS OF ThI ET}ER-SOLUBLE FRACTION OBTAINED

FROEI COLD AQUEOUS ALKALINE EXTRACTION OF CORK

(Per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Fraction)

Unsaponifiable
Bexarte Soluble Acid
enzene Soluble Unsaturated Acid
Benzene Soluble flydroxy Acid
Ether Soluble Unsathrated Acid
Ether Insoluble Cork 'Lignin
a methoxyl

content of

14.29

per cent.

The

.0014.

7.31

13.02
12.57

62.14

ultra-violet spectra of

this material and the original

Figure 7.

ethrso1ub1e fraction are shown

The isolation of hexîne and

benee

in

solublo acids (identiosi

with the hydroxy acids preious1y isolated) indicated that the ether
soluble

fction

obtained by aqueous alkaline treatrnent of cork

Esters of lignin and fatty acids have

a 1tgnin.hydroxy acid ester,

been prepared synthetically

i

arid ar's

found to have waxy or plastic

properties (5), but this is the first reported instance of a natural
ocouranee of such a rnterial.
The water soluble fraction from the aqueous alkaline treat-

ment of cork was found to contain glycerol, b.p. 275-285°C., bensoate
derivative 67...69°C., and degraded carbohydrates.
fraction had a stethoxyl content of

L3

per cent.

The ether insoluble

The ultra-violet

spectrum was sitailar to the cork "lignin" previously isolated.

way in which glycerol is chemically bound is not clear
experiments.

trout

The

these

lt can net be present in the farm of a glyceride of

the hydroxy acids since such a material would be soluble in inert

solvents and would be removed with extractives.

The most reasonable

explanation is that the hydroxy acids, glycerol, and cork "lignin"
are esterified.

Saponification of the material removed fron cork

by dioxsne-HCI yielded 33 per cent ethersoluble acids, 11 per cent
water-soluble materials, and 38 per cent cork "lignin" thus substantiating this clain.

Carbohydrates in Cork.

Extractive-frec cork was ref luxed

with dilute sulfuric acid (lo grams in 150 ml. of
for eight hours.

3

per cent li2SOb)

The cork residue was filtered off and treated with

another 150 ml. portion of H2SO

for an additional eight hours.

The

FIG.7
f.

2,
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filtrates

were

neutralized with barium carbonate, filtered

reducing sugar detenined on an aliquot portion by the

(52). Results are

shown

in Table 13,

The

ISOLATION OF CARBOHYDRATES ?RO

Table 13.

3)

was

DOUGLAS

total

nogyi method

filtrate f rom

ment of cork with 72 per cent 2S0j (see page

and

the

treat-

also analyzed

FIR CORK, SAIPLE

(Per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Extractive-Free Cork)

Trsatrent
7

Calculated as Glucose

15.73

1O.2L.

13.12

10.67
11.13

H2SOL

11.37

yields of reducing sugar obtained indicated
at least eleven per cent of the extractive-free cork consists

for reducing sugars.

t

Reducing Sugar

Soluble Total
Solids

3% H2SOI, 8 hours
3% 1128014, 16 hours

la

The

of carbohydrates.
The cork

and aqueous

residue reitmining after treatment with alcoholic

solutions of

KOfl

(see page

35)

acid and sulfuric acid mixture (1, p.213).

soluble in an ether-alcohol mixture,

was

was
A

nitrated with

a

nitric

light yellow product,

obtained. Evaporation of

etheraloohol solution yielded a transparent film. This behaviour
is characteristic of cellulose and indicates that the carbohydrates
are present in a polynterized form in the extractive-froc cork.
an

attempt was

An

fraction

by

made

to isolate the total carbohydrate

treating the cork with

sodium

chlorite

and

dilute acetic

acid. This treatment has been successu11y used in the isolation of
holceellulose

(total

materials such as

carbohydrate fraction) from 1iocel1u1osio

wood (58) and

moderately successful when used on

A1

Ponderosa pine bark (37) and Dou1as fir bark bast fibers (314e

eounts

The cork was treated with various
2L.

hours at 80°c.

The final product contained from 65 to 85 per cent

non-carbohydrates a
72 per cent

of chlorite from five to

indicated by a standard lignin analysis with
It was concluded that a cork holocellulose could

H2S0L1..

not be isolated by this procedure.

Analysis of Extractive-Free Mediterranean Oak Cork.

Data

concerning the fatty acid, lignin, etc. content of Mediterranean oak
cork is conflicting and incomplete.

In order to draw a closer compari-

sou of this naterial with Douglas fir cork, it

WS

thought desirable

to treat Mediterranean oak cork with alcoholic and aqueous KOli and

Twenty-five grams of Mediterranean

compare the products obtained.

oak cork, Sample Il, were treated with aleoholic and aqueous KOH in
the saine way as was done with Douglas fir cork (see page 35

).

The

products isolated are shown in Table l!.

The hexar].e

soluble acid was obtained as a white micro-

crystalline powder, m.p.

8L-86°c., neutral equivalent 377, upon

reerystallir.ation

large volume of hot hexane.

from a

The

acid was

very sparingly soluble in hot hoxana and insoluble in cold hexane.
These properties agree with those of the hydroxy lignoceric acid

characterized by Drake (see page
gave a
a

8

).

The benzene

positive test for unsaturation, melted at

neutral equivalent of 302.

goes lactone formation

The

soluble acid

36-39°C.,

and had

ease with which this acid under-

indicates a hydroxy acid.

Theso

properties
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Table

PRODUCTS ISOL! TED FROM EDI'RPJNEA OAK CORK, SJAPLE
Il, BY SAPONIFICATION WITH AIOffOLIC ID AQUEOUS ROH
(Per Cent of Oven-Dry Weight of Extrpetivo-Free Cork)
1i4.

Insoluble Cork Residue
Water Soluble Products (Glycerol
and DecoTaposed Sugars)
Cork "Ligain"
Hexano Soluble Acid
Benzene Soluble Unsaturated Acid
Ether Soluble Acid

2l.l

9.13
27.25
15.49
19.08
8.35

are comparable to those of suberinic acid (51e 61) which has been
stated to be Isomeric with ricinoleic acid, m.p. 5.5°C., neutral

equivalent 298.1.

The etker soluble acids aelted at

3OC.

Consider-

able unsaturation was indicated on the basis of tests with pernianganate.
The mixture could be separated into several fractions by crystalli-

zation fran methanol or ethyl acetate.
Glycerol was detected in the

These were not characterized.
Tater soluble component on

the basis of forzaation of a benzoato derivative, m.p. 67-68°c.

The

cork lignin was dark brown in color and partially soluble in acetone
is the oork lignin from Douglas fir cork.
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MI:ROSCOPIC

Thin soationsof

med.

Douis

INJTION OF COìK

fir bark were prepared and

em-

Several nethods were used in au effort to study Che cork.

Freshly gathered bark (July, 1950) wss sectioned with
without prior ebeddizig treatuent.
extractivo distribution could be

t

microtome

Thie save seotior3.s in

rhich the

thd1ed but which were unstis-

aotory for fine detail due to their thIckness (20-30 microns).

The

colloidon and paraffin embedding techniques wore unsatisfactory due
to poor penetration of the embedding substance.

The only way In

which reasonably good sections of the whole bark could be prepared
was as follows:

Fresh bark was dehydrated with ethanol and then

softened by immersion in hot hexano under a pressure of about
P.S.1.

lt wae thon carefully cut with a microtoae.

540

Melted paraffIn

was poured on the freshly cut surface and allowed to solidify.

Two

or three thin sections were then stade and the procedure repeated until
satisfactory sections were obtained.
the sections with ethanol

ad

The paraffin was leached out of

then they were stained and mounted on

glass slides in the usual manner.

.53

pertte11y oolle.psed.

This

ws

ospecially noticeable in bark with

+jy

cork layera anì undoubtedly accounted for the swelling observed during
the extr*etion cf cork with inert eoFuenta auch a

water.

Tratuent of

the cork with sodium hydroxide aeverely ws.kened the cork .truoture.

The individual cork ceil* fell apart very easily after alkaline treat-

ment and oculd be indivtdually leolated under tbe microscope.
This indicated that the lignin-hydrozy said..glycerol material
(soluble in and removed by sodium hydroxide solution) served to cenent
the cork cells together probably in much the

forma the middle ls*ella in wood.

The

as the ligniu

iMiddasI cork celle were

thin walled and were probebly cellulosto st
in concentrated isiner. i seid.

ste may

they could he dissolved

DISCUSSION

This study of the ehemloal nature of Douglas
ested that the extractive-free cork is eomposed

fir

cork Indi-

of hydroxy and unset-

ureted acids, glycerol, eork lignIn, and a cellular r esidue which is
apparently celluloeje, At least part of the acids are esterified to
the lignin. ExeMnation of the

tractivo

showed a very marked

hexane-insoiubie, benzene-soluble ex-

sinilarity to the material

the cork cells together. Although this extractive

which cements

the precursor

may be

of the actual cork lamelle, there is no positive eridenee

true. It

seeras

likely that the fatty materials

that

and tannins move out

through the rays to the cork cambium, though, and there come

with

air for

the

first

this is

in contact

time. Oxidation then apparently takes place

since the hydroxy acids combined in the cork have shorter chains and a
much
The

that
th*;t

higher oxygen content than the acids present in the extractives.

high dihydroquercetin content

it
it

is

hard to explain although the

fact

is only present in large amounts in the older cork may indicate
is a by-product of metabolism and gradually acctulates in the

cork as the cork increases in age.

The

question of whether there Is an

oxidase system in the cork cembium could profitably be 8tudied.
One

important result of this examination is the isolation of

a cork ligniri-hydroxy acid complex.

not only esterifiod to the
type liikage, The

common

linin

In Douglas

fir

cork

t

id are

but also to each other in an etholide-

concept of cellulose-fatty acid linkages in

suberixatton of tissues is open to serious question and should b care-

fully studied in the light of the results of these experiments

Cr
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Douglas

fir

cork.

Conparisou of Douglas

fir

cork With Mediterranean oak ooxt

that chemically they are quite siniIar 'with the exeeption ot
the higher extractive ecnteit of the former and the higher molecular
showed

weight of the aoids in the

in

8O

fir

Douglas

be substituted

seals, etc.

However the high

it

The high

ltnin

valuable

The

collapsed caidition of cells

cork ixdicates that this ntaterial probably may not

fot Mediterranean

may make

or extender.

latter.

oak cork in

.ny

uses such as crown

extractive content of Douglas

if suitable

fir

cork

uses of dihydroquercetin are found.

content points toward usage as a plastics intermediate

3ARY
Cork was rechanioa11y separated trota the bark of the Douglas

fir,

Pseudotsuga

yielded

35

to

Lj.O

taxlfolla. Extraction of the cork with inert solvents
per cent soluble components. These were separated

into a hexane-soluble

wax

(5

per cent); a hexane-insoluble wax (2 per

cent) consisting of lignoceric acid, hydrozy pairnitic acid, unsaturated

acids,

and a

phlobahene-like niaterialj dihydroquercetin (20 per cent);

tannin (2 par cent); carbohydrates (3 per cent); and phlobaphene
per cent).
The

6

extractive-free cork contains il-hydrozy laurie acid

(12 per

cent), hydroxy palmitic acid

(20 per

cent), glycerol

a cellulosic residue.

the lignin.

(

(2

percent), unsaturated acids

(5

per cent), cork lignin (W per cent), and

The

acids appear to be chemically united with
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